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THE KIND THAT THEY ALL WANT

Gold llnlc curf button withEmond setting. Reward for re- -

rji to John Herron at the Bell
rd.

m Eagle watch fob.
mes' office for reward.

Return

EXCHANGE Suburban lots on'
lino at Los Angeles, Cal., for

pared level lots at Marshfleid,
Bandon. Address J. E, Cooley,

Oregon.

CTKl) Tho Overland Month- -

wants an energetic, cap-l- e

man or woman ilT Marsh-I- d

to act as County Manager In
'os County, to conduct a sub- -

riptlon campaign'. Good pay,
rnianent omploymont, experl-c- e

'unnecessary. References re-
ared. Outfit and instructions
ee. Address ImmGrilntGlv! "Clr- -
latlon Manager," Overland
onthy, 773 Market .St., San
anclsco. Cal.

an

SALE New launch hull, 28
Nt long, c ft. beam. Never had

engine in it. ijS20 less than
't mice. At Allger's boat houso,
rth Bend. '

t SALE OR TRADE For real
tate, grnilo team of horses,, har- -

and wat;on, also ten horse- -
Wer KOlLr and fnnr hnrsfi on.

Ine. P O n0v 975. Nnrrh Tnnrl.
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i Troiiser Sale m
opportunity

Quality $5.35
6.00 Quality 5.00
5.00 Quality 4.15
4.00 Quality 3.25
3.00 Quality 2.35

Woolen Mill Store
Clothiers

Marshfield Oregon
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25c Per Package
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DO YOU WANT TO SELL? If you
want to sell your business of any
kind, or If you want to sell your
prbper'ty, and will mako the prlco
rights I Would like to hear from
you. Give description and price.

Address J. B. Smith, 513 Cham-

ber of Commerce, Portland, Ore.

CLEAN RAGS Wanted nt "The
Times' office.

. 1

FURNITURE Rcfhifhhed French oi
hand polish and fine painting done
Apply W. J. Scott, care Times.

FOR RENT hdtel. Ap-

ply Robert Marsden, Sr., at Coos

Bay Liquor Company.

WANTED Housework by
Phono 254-- R.

tho day.

FOR RENT Soven-roo- m modern
house at 373 South Sixth street,
Marshfleid. Address" R. H. Olson,

North Bend.

DRT KINDLING WOOD For snlo

cheap at Campbell's Wood Yard,

North Front street.

FOR RENT Store In Coos Building.
Apply at Woolen Mill Store.

LLOYD HOTEL Former!)' .Oarflclrt

the month. Tree Bath, rine flla-in- view.
L.'V. BRIDGES,

"FOR SALE TENTS, PACK SAD

DLE, NEW SECOND-HAN- D

ALL KINDS. 180

BROADWAV, D STORE.
arani- - .'-n- nr.

Ynn want tuy your grocerle
SfnrfJfrom us you want the best

If you find so, we want tc

r 'turn your money
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WEATHER FORECAST.
(Dv Associated Press.)

OREGON Tonight and
Thursday pccaslonal light rain
or snow In west; fair In east;
colder In eaBt; westerly

LOCAL TEMPERATURE HE- -

PORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours end-

ing at 4:43 p. ra.j, Jan, 1$, by
Mrs. E. Mlngiis, govern-
ment meteorological' observer.
Maximum 48
Minimum. .

, 40
At 1:43 p. m . .46
Precipitation.. 48
Wind, Southwest;, cloudy,

Is Paid. Stanley Olln today
$5,200, the amount of his

verdict the Llbby" coal mine
for Injuries sustained few years
ago. J. T. Hall, his attorney, receiv-
ed check for that amount from J.
W. Bennett, attorney for the' de- -

' fendant.
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Lumbermen Here. Miles Stand
lsh and H. B. Hickey of the Standish-
Utnlrav T.itrylian rrY.nn. .. ... I

wiw uiiijttujf, U1U B1JCJIU- - Vf
ing a iew weens on the Bay. They
recently acquired a big In
the North Bend Lumber Company's
mill and od to be nego-
tiating for timber, with a view " of
starting their own logging camps

Elect Directors. At a meeting ol
the Archer Land Company, which
owns about 'two hundred lots across
around Bay City, A. H. 'Powers was
added to the directory board, having
acquired G. W. Carleton's
In the syndicate. The other

are M. C. Horton', J. S. Coke and
S. Smith.

Gets Dogs. Carter and

A nice pevtior. I

CopyriofXn'V

have-- niee
tb&w 4 mi.&i&

aut&tb.
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A.SACCHI: Gom?&
J.X.

canines In tow for the city pound
and It will cost the owners $1 extra
besides, the to get them. In
case this la paid soon, the ca-

nines will bo killed.

NotMls Enumerators. DIrect6r
Hendricks of Salem has
of of federal census In
this section, says' that ho has only
had six here for enu-
merators whllo ho will need about
'twentyflve. --The Job will .last abput
six weeks and the pay Is $6 per day.
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CRersonal No&s I
0. B, SELBY left today for

on business.

MRS. E. B. CLARKE
quite ill at her home.

reported

miss mary Mcdonald of Ten
Mile, Is a Marshfield shopper

E. S. BARGELT and wife returned
yesterday via Drain from a few
weeks visit in Portland. '

MRS. VM. HORSFALL Jr., has Is-

sued Invitations for luncheon and
a bridge party at her home Sat-
urday afternoon, January 29.

GRIMES telegraphed
Kreitzer this morning that he and
Mrs. Grimes had Just

City. They will spend
weeks In midwest.

NORTH 'BEND NEWS-- "

Lewjs of North Bend
Heights, will leave shortly for Cali-

fornia and eastern

' Rev. A. O. of Marshfield,
'addressing the Mothers' meeting

of the Wj, C. T. U. at the
church this afternoon.

The Mothers' 'and Teachers' Club
nis nog catcher are busy rounding will meet afternoon at the
up the on which the taxes School house on Sherman
have not ben paid this year. He has avenue. A very Interesting
collected $175 but .this only about Is scheduled and a very fine muslpal
one-ha- lf the amount to bo collected, has been prepared. All
This morning ho had a of members are urged to be present.
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CITY PAVING
i

COST illJillll
T

Council Arranges to Secure

Competition Between Vari-

ous Kinds by Tentative Bids.
Toi secure competition between

the contractora laying various kinds
Of hard paving, the Marshfield city
council laBt evening Instructed City
Recorder Butler to ask for tentative
bids to bo opened. In three weeks.
This action was taken on account of
the state law and city charter pre-

venting the city asking for bids on
tho. various kinds of. paving under
"hard paving" specifications and the
means of getting around, the re-

striction. ,

While Mr. Sandberg, lias not com-
pleted the. estimates on all the
streets thafthe council and property
owners are desirous of Improving
this summer, ho roughly estimates
thai; over 30,000 squaro yards of
paving are to be laid this summer In
Marshfleid. This, with grading,, will
cost in the neighborhood of $100,- -
000. , ,

Mr, Sandberg said that during
his recent trip north, he had Inspect-
ed the paving In several places. He
said that In Salem, the blthullthlc
was being laid for $2.22 " per
square yard and in Portland from
$2.12 up. The bituminous rode pav-
ing that Marshfield has been putting
In thp past season has been figured
n't $2,37, per squaro yard. Those
figures do ,npt Include the cost of
gradjng and, getting the streets Into
condition for the paving.

As soon as the tentative bids-- are
secured, which will be the maximum
amount per yard that the contract-
ors will ask, specifications- - for the
kind of paving, that the - council
thinks Is the best and cheapest will
be prepared, and'flnal bids asked". It
Is hoped to have this done so that
the contracts can bo let la March or
April and the contractors enabled to
start the projects Just as soon as
the weather plears In the spring,

Praises Work. President J. T.
McCormac of tho Marshfield Cham-
ber of Commerce, has received a let-

ter from Tom Richardson, the "Ore-
gon Booster," In which ho highly
compliments the organization on the
recent booklet It had" published and
also the work of Miss Violet Hon-ders- on

as secretary.

)

SI
Former Chicago Financier Is

No. 6,864 In. Leavenworth
Penitentiary.

fBy Associated Prea.'
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Jan. 10.
J,ohn R. Walsh, tlrt Convicted

cago banker, arrived at the federal
penitentiary hero at 12:08 o'clock
today and began serving his sen-

tence" of flvo1 years. His number as
a convict is to bo C,8C4.

' Walsh maintained his composure
throughout Mr.

ordeal.
TODAY'S WHEAT MARKET.

(By Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, Jan. 19. Track

wheat prices: Club,' $1.08; Blue-st,e-

$148; Red Russian, $1.05;
Turkey Red, $1.10; Forty-fol- d,

$1.10; Valley, $1.QC.

"DON RAMIRO"
Perfection of Clear Hanava goods.

T.
---

t Cardigan jackets t

l

Chi

A warm, heavy, well mado
garment In navy bluo that
takes tho place of tho coat '

sweater but Is more convenient
and qheaper. We havo more
than wo want and wo 'want
you to havo sonic, of them.
They wero bought to sell nt
$3.00 and that prlco Is low

but wo want to move thorn
and will soil this olegant
fjiiJ.OO CARDIGAN JACKET

FOR... .. . . $2.25
Come Jn quickly whllo we

havo your alze.

TF-4- RA7AP
f HOI HE OF QUALITY'.
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ANGRY Op
PING COST

George Ayres and Others
Claim Contractor Buncoed

Them On Street Work.
Declaring they had been "bunco-

ed" and "gold-bricked- ," Georgo Ay
res and other Commercial avenue
property owners left tho. council
chamber last evening highly indig-
nant when they found that they had
been too late In entering' their pro-
test against tho cost of Davlnir on
that thoroughfare. There was quite
a delegation present, including Mr.
Ayres, Mr. Brown, Geo. Campbell,.
Rev. Richard Olson and others.

Rev. Olson first brought the mat-
ter up by wanting to know why the
pavlngo of the western part of Com-

mercial avenue had cost at the rato
of about $77 per 100 feet frontage
more than did the eastern portion of
the same street. He said that prior to
the city ordering the work done,
Contractor Whltmo.ro had agreed
with several of the property owners
that the work would be dqne at tho
same cost as the eastern part of tho
street. ,

Contractor Whltmore was called
on to explain the matter and he
said that he had told the property
owners their work would be figured
q the same basis as the other work-Howev-

er,

he said that Just about
that time, he had been compelled to
pay $2.75 per day for common labor
which ho had been securing for
$225 and $C00 for teams that ho
had previously secured for $5.00.
Besides this, he said that the west
end of tho street required consider-
able filling which the east end did
not.

George Ayres next arose and de-

clared that Mr. Whltmore had
agreed with George Campbell, M. R
Brown and himself In the presence
of F, A. Sacchl that tho work
should be done at the same cost as
the east end of the street. He call
ed upon Messrs. Brown and Camp-

bell who substantiated this. They
also declared that the fill or grading
had amounted to very little. '

Contractor Sandberg said that
there was a little more grading on
the west end. than on the east end,
about 200 yards.

In going over the figures on the
contract, it was found that tho JoT

had been awarded for about $500
more than Engineer Sandberg had
estimated it would cost and that this
was responsible for the deficit assess-

ment.
Councilman Coko and other mem-

bers of the Council said that they
had not been aware of tho price In
Mr. Whltmore's alleged agreement
with .the property owners, but that
If they had been they would have
seen It had been carried out. Mr.
Coke said that ho thought It had all
been arranged between the property
owners and contractors In a satisfac-
tory manner and this had been "

adopted by the city.
When tho difference In cost had

been pointed out and the matter dis-

cussed, City Attorney Goss said that
there was nothing that tho city
council could do legally In tho mat-

ter. He said It was simply up to
and bravery tho trying the property owners and Whit--

more to settle. He said the prop-

erty owners should havo been pres-

ent when tho contract was awarded.
It developed that thq paving had

been laid and tho Job practically
completed before, tho city had mado
tlin nssnssmnnt mill nwarded the
contract but ihis did not affect the"
situation.

When informed thai tho council
could not do anything', Mr. Ayres
aroso and declared that he would
never pay the extra amount If he'
had to spend throe times as much
In litigation. Turning to 'hr Whlt-

more, ho said, "Mr. Whltmoro, yoii
can put that In your pipe and smoke
It," and left the room. N

Tho matter was then dropped by
tho council.

BRING that watch that won't run
around to Carleton Jowolry Co,

MORRISSEV will FIX IT.

THE HOYAL

THE PLAYHOUSE of QUALITY

TONIGHT
OV THIS WRONG SCENT

LIDY'ri VI KBU
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ADMISSION IS AVB 25 CENTS
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